HPLC analysis of urinary sulfatide: an aid in the diagnosis of metachromatic leukodystrophy.
Metachromatic leukodystrophy (MLD) presents as six separate variant forms, four allelic and two non-allelic. It is diagnosed in the laboratory by a decrease in the fibroblast or leukocyte arylsulfatase A activity, generally against an artificial substrate. Since residual enzyme activity is not always an indicator of presence or absence of disease, it may be helpful to supplement this information with that of the presence or absence of sulfatide storage in the body. We have improved the HPLC analysis of sulfatide by the use of a sulfated internal standard, sulfatoxymonoalkylmonoacylgalactosylglycerol. Normal urines contain approximately 0 to 0.2 nmol sulfatide/mg creatinine, whereas MLD urines may contain 5 to 7.5 nmol/mg. There is no increase in plasma sulfatide compared to controls in the age group of MLD patients which we studied (up to 4 years).